
Fifer--Ft1e. 

who has recovered an action of 
debt or damages, to levy the 
debt or damages against whom 
the recovery was had. 

Fifer (tailors), a waistcoat-makf'r. 

Fig (common), "to be in full Jl!i," 
In full dress ; figu'l'l!tto, figured 
silk, the finest and most expen
sive dress. Old English from 
the Italian (Halliwell). Dr. 
Brewer says this term is a cor
ruption of the Italian in fiocchi, 
in gala costume. Hot ten thinks 
it may be an allusion to the fig-· 
leaf of our first parents. An
other but more probable etymo· 
logy is that it is taken froru 
the word full fig. (figure) in 
fashion books. 

(Horsedealers), to ,fig a hor~e 
is to apply ginger to a horse to 
make him appear lively, to rii'ake 
him carry a fine tail. 

Figged out (popular), dressed in 
best clothes, in full costume. 

Figger (thieves), t·id<' FAGGJ::R. 

Fighting tight (American), drunk 
and quarrelsome. Extremely 
drunk. 

In those unburdened d:1ys a quart~r of 
.:1 doll;u would LU)' enough sour mash to 
m.1.ke an ordinary man .fl~g!tting- 11:~hl, hut 
uow it would take the larger p~rt of a 
dullar.-Coita.<o lril-uM. 

Fight one's weight in wild cats. 
to (American), to be full of 
courage and "go." 

John Halkett, as I learned afterward•. 
couldfig-kt Ais •vrirllt ;,. wild et•ls.-111# 
Goliiu• Bttllu:fly. 

Fig leaf (common), a small orna
mented apron worn by ladies. 
(lt'encing\, the apron or padding
protecting the lower part of 
the abdomen and the right 
thigh. 

Figure dancer (thieves), one who 
alters the numbers or figures on 
bank-notes. 

Figure-head (nautical), the face. 

Figure man (studios), the prin
cipal figure in a picture. In 
French artists' language, le 
bonhomme. 

Filau (Anglo-lnilinn), explained 
by quotation. 

He ls amLitiou" of being Vi~.:e-Pre.,ideur 
of the Munid!Jal Conuuiuee, or a Fi.'a11 
(An.~lid Fellow) of the L"niversity, anJ it 
i.:; requi:iite that hi-. qualification" "hould Lc: 
made more wide!)' knvwn.-S/. jamn's 
Gaztll~. 

Filbert (popular), cracked in the 
,filbert, slightly insane. 

File (thie,·es). a pickpocket; .tilt is 
a \'ery old Engli"h term of cou· 
tempt for a worthless, dishonest 
person. Probably connected 
with •· vile" or" ilefile." 

The ~r~atcst character among them was 
th:tt of a pit.:kpocket, or, in their 16-lu~uOtge, 
a.!f/t.-Fitlding-: /cJ11athan JJ"ild. 

"The .fih is generally accom
panie•l by the • Adam tiler' 
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